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'RACTIVENESS MORE TO DESIRED THAN MERE BEAUTY FASHIONS AND BEAUTY HINTi
;fcET. "BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN

'

-

LJThe Who Is Can "Put It All

y'WS"

?'

BE

DEEP," WHILE PERSONALIT-Y-

Woman Attractive
Over" Her Sister, Who May Be as Beautiful

as Hebe Today's Significance

Is or would moro dcstrablo
to bo called "ntlrnctlvo" or

beautiful"? I know two women, slaters.
At sight of tho younger, a. stranger In-

variably murmurs, "How beautiful."
i VXfVitla 4)m ntHt la I,u,n11, ilfomluaml

Vt

"rC

bo
you,

the adjective, "attractive."
Tho younger sister, statuesque, with

beautifully modeled features, a faultless
complexion and carefully arranged hnlr,
Is undoubtedly beautiful. But her very
perfection becomes monotonous after ono
has known her for somo time. All her
llfo she has been fed on adulation, and
has grown so necustomed to it that sho
thinks her mero glorious presence Is suf-
ficient. Why niako any effort to bo en-

tertaining or respond to, tho efforts of
others?

Her sister did not, llko her, begin llfo
s beautiful as Hebe. Although good-lookin-

sho falls far short of being a
raving beauty. Her noso Is a trlflo too
Irregular, her mouth too largo and her
hair too allvo to bo kept In perfect trim.
But after meeting her ono Is always Im-

pressed.
Sho has never had to live up to tho of

reputation of a "beauty," but has always
basked In tho reflected glory of her sis-

ter's charms, and with utter unconscious-
ness of self has developed her person-
ality.

And nlthough both Bisters aro married,
it Is this plainer ono who mado tho more
brilliant match. I am told tho man who
married her dangled at tho end of sister's
string for some time, but ho married tho
"ugly duckling," as sho so often delighted
In calling herself.

THE WOMAN'S

Vyvettes

iiiiiiii
ri

Letters and questions submitted to this department must bit written on one side of
the paper and signed with the name of the writer. Bpeclal qwsries like those given
below are invited. It is understood that the rditor docs not necessarily indorse the
sentiments expressed. All communications for this department should "be addressed
as follows: IUU WOMAN'S UXC1IANGE, Vvcning Ledger, 1'hilad'ilphla, I'a.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1, llovr ran nev ttnfllo Iron Iib "broken

!n"7

2. In what ww win too niurh baking rowdrr
affrcj

3. Stenrd tomatow freqin-ntl- have nn
arid taste. How ran thin be otrr-coin- rf

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. To pretenff a mint fornilnc on a loaf rake

before Ibe rake lias nn npportunltr to rle plare
sheet of paper oier tin- - rnke. Whrn half

baked remote It to allow the rake to bromi.

2. A rake can be held to one's ear and If It

"lns" very much It li not mitriclently baked.
Alfto try It with a straw or a toothpick. If
the come out cleun the enkf In done, but. If
the batter Mick to llirni, more time xhould be
llourd. '

3. In preparing a boiled Irlmr the foicrir nnd
water, whllo tolling on the stole, should not lie
stirred. If this Is done the mixture nil! be
ugary.

Recipe for Washington's Birthday
To the Editor of Woman's Vagc:

Dear Madam With Wafhlnclon's lilrthilny at
hand. I am vending in n recipe for Washington
pie. which, nfter ull. Is really a cake. It Is
made as follows:

Creirm together one-ha- cup butter and two
cupfuls sugar, then odd three rsgs. beaten: one
cupful milk and three cupfuM Hour, slfleit tlth
three teanpoonfuls baking powder. Tour Into
shallow baking tins and bake In moderate oven
about fifteen minutes.

When cold pile them one on the other. spread-In- s

between the lajers strawberry, raspberry
cr cherry Jam. then dust with iHiwdered sugar.

(Mrs ) HIIMA M.

Popping Corn
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Making popcorn nlwos looks
ro easy, but 1 bought n popper, and slthnueh 1

held the corn over the open coals and tried to
make It burst. I had no results Can you tell
me whether the-"- e is tinylhlng else I should hae
dope? Also print directions for making otprorn
balls. WAI.TEH II.

Popping corn Is the simplest thing In the
world. Tho troublo must have been with
your corn. You-ca- n buy special corn for
popping In boxes, A small handful at a
tlmo should be placed In tho popper, the
lid put on 'and tho corn held over, hut not
too near the flame. In a very few minutes
the little grains will begin to burst. It Is
necessary to shake the popper continuously
whllo holding over tho fire to prevent tho
grains from burning and to insure an even-
ness. After they have all burst pour them
out and refill the popper. Many persons pre-
fer sprinkling salt and melted butter over
the popcorn and eating it in this way
while hot.

For the ropcorn balls make an
molasses candy nnd before re-

moving from the fire stir popcorn In. Take
out tho mfxturc by the spoonful and roll It
with a spoon Into balls, then roll these balls
Into more dry 'popcorn, which will adhere to
tho sticky surface. Dry them on greased
paper.

Scotch Broth
To the Editor of Woman' rage:

Dear Madam I em sending ou a recipe for
Scotch broth, which U nourishing and economical
In these days of high prices:

8oak one-ha- lf cup pearl barley overnight. Soak
two poundi of the neck- - of mutton ons hour In
two quarts of water after cutting it Into smalt
pieces. Then heat slowly, skim, add the bar-
ley: skim again, simmer one hour, and add one-ha- lf

cup each diced onion, carrots, turnips and
celery. Simmer three hours longer, then season.
thleken with a llttlo flour, add chonped parsley
and serve. . (Mrs.) Iter.

Oysters Roasted in Shell
- ,l. n . rt (. n...4V ine auiiut vj ,t vmun a 4 wye.
Dear Madan-Ovst- rrs roasted In the shell

ba tlmltrttn.im Wamh ami aprtih ,, hlla. than
place them ln a hot oven until the shells open.
Always put them with the round shell down, so

to retain tho Juice. ..Feno tnem witn melted
utter and pieces of sliced lemon.

I READEIt.

Removing Gelatin Stain
To the Editor of Woman's rage: ,

'.Pear Madam How can I remove, a gelatin)! Vr.m n ..ttth friau T? f fV
; Y.nv thn snot iinon a folded damn cloth.

:". mit annlh,- - nvap It nnd nrpsR ettli n weluhf
. for an hour. Then wipe off on both sides
'with borax water, weak and cold, and then
''with clear water. When clean press dry
Vh moderate Iron.

, To Get Rid of Water Bugs
JSJfor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam How can I drive away the little
isUr Uka which congregate around sinks and

f UBIP SPQISr )VUtJ WIFE..

Use powdered borax mixed with suear to
them, i'laoa it, in saucers ana sprinkle

l About under plpas and In, closet wherever
pacta are louna. isecnreiui aiso not to

looo of orumDs to tie arounu.

J3

in a. fryloc
. twn

it-

ft!. :, .7

Evidently this hat is of divided
opinion. At tho back, each side,
Kocs its own way, as far ns possi-
ble, but the front of the hat sticks

close to the head.

WASHINGTON'S
cherry trees, cocked

hats and powdered wigs.
V'o think of Washington as tho llttlo

boy who "couldn't toll n Ho" or as tho
general at tho head of his army.

Hut do any of us ever visualize tho
father of his country as an infant in
arnvi, a helpless, dimpling llttlo specimen

humanity? Yet, probably ns nn Infant,
his mother's hopes wero centered In him
Just ns tho mother of today centers all
her hopes and ambitions in her llttlo new-

born son?
An Italian woman scarcely speaking

l'ngllsh wiote In a short tlmo ago asking
mo whether her son If born on American
soil of naturalized parents could over bo

President.
Docs not almost every mother bring up

her child with the Idea that "he, too, may
some day be President"?

EXCHANGE

1. In rating- flhh should a Knife be lifted or ontr
the fork?

2. Ii It proiter to ln coffee ulth a poon?

3. WI1.1I N the aafett war lo prepare a Imby'H
lulli to n l ci lil the poMlhllltr of limine It too
hoi?

1. A lenspnonful of nlum dlssohed In water
bikI siiiifTed up the noso will stop nose-blee- d.

Placing a wad of paier under the upper lip nnd
lipplllng a piece of Iro to the ton of the spine
are other methods used.

2. It Is snld a cinder can be safely removed
from the ee If n cloth, oier which has been
spread the beaten white of an egg with n llttlo
sugar and pulrerlzed alum added. Is applied.

3. Crackers should never be broken Into soup.

Supper for Birthday
To the Editor of ll'omnu's mar:

Dear Madim --Will jou kindly suggest a sup-per within moderate means for a joung manseighteenth birthday party? (Mrs.)O. C. II.
As you want somethlnB for an evening

affair you will find It will bo lesi trouble
to servo a bufTet supper rather than ono
for which the guests are seated llesldes,
It Is more economical. Set the table prettily
with a snowy cloth and use spring flowers
as decoration. Then at ono end of the
table have a coffee urn. Have chicken salad
served In a flat, wide dish, a boiled ham
sliced thin nnd light sandwiches of cheese
or lettuco nnd mayonnaise. Ices may bo
served or not, if you do not care to go to
the extra expense. Or If you do not wish to
have salad, sandwiches of various kinds,
lees, cakes and coffee would mako a de-
licious supper. It Is usual to place dainty
dishes of bonbons and salted nuts on the
table. Stuffed olives also make a pretty
dish.

Use an Oyster Fork
To the Editor of Woman' rage:

Dear Mndsm Will you kindly let me knowwhich should he ued. a spoon or nn oyster
fcrk. when eating oyster cocktnil?

Is It proper to hove tho butter on tho brend-an- d

butter plates before tho guests are scuted?What kind-- of soup would be nice to servo
for a company dinner? (Mrs.) It. II. It.

An oyster fork should be used for oyster
cocktails.

It Is not usual to have butter on the
bread-and-butt- plates before the guests
are seated unless one Is serving tho dinner
oneself.

A clear stock soup Is usually preferable
for company, with a tomato bisque for a
second cholco If the clear soup requires too
much preparation.

Significance of Spots on Nails
To the Editor of Woman' Tape--

Dear Madam Pearl n. wishes to know what
the cause and tfure oi white spots on the finger
nails are. May I say I understand that there
Is no rure? They are caused by various states
of health, coming and going without any ap-
parent reason. It takes about three months
for a "spot" to wesr away. Once. I heard a
little adsge about these white spots on the
various fingers, It ran like this: neglnnlnv
with the thumb and on through the first, second,
third nnd little fingers, "a friend." "a gift,'
"a foe." "a lover to come," "a iournev to go."

(Mrs.) TED O.

Minister's Fee
Xo the Editor of Woman" rage:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell my fiancee
and. me through your paper the address of some
minister where we could call any time and get
married quietly and for a reasonable sum ofmoney? We are both poor, per-
sons, and nowadays, as you know, every dnllsr
counts. Wa ars strangers In this town. I shall
be very grateful If you enn do this for us.

QUACK AND AUTIIUn.
You can always secure tho address of

the minister In any church, If, Indeed, his
residence does not adjoin the edifice. Any
minister will be extremely glad to make
you map and wife, and no fee Is required,
although It is customary to give something,
but the amount may be small enough to be
within your means.

"Guess" and "Write Soon"
To ths Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Could you please tell me whatlanguage the two following words are, and theirmeaning? Baeuc, Noosstlrw.
M. CAMILIN.

To Clean Poplin
To the Editor of Woman's fagt:

Dear Madam Kindly MI me how to clean a
dark-blu- s poplin skirt. It Is simply peppered
With spots. How can you prevent corsets from
qusaklna? Does washing harm them? E. Q.

Tou do not state whether your skirt Is
of wool or silk poplin. A solution of soap,
Jye and ammonia will cleans a. wool poplin.

The corsets must be 'very stiff If thay
raw In'. I .have nrrar heare! 6t this trouble
Wn. wyojaiiw wuntvi iM.iup

SI BSMSSBk v' ,....

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

"women" were always anTEAItY
of mlno In the years before my

marriage. I suppose it Is a "Judgment on

me," as my little mother used to say, that
I seemed to bo unable to control my tears
when Dicky Is unusually unkind.

A flaming consumed me

as I lay on my bod trying to quiet tho

sobs which Dicky's brutal reception of
Jack's letter had caused. Where was the
cool, cynical, d woman that I had
fondly Imagined myself to bo? I could not
recognize myself In the nervous, weeping
creature on tho bed,

Hut, the anger which I felt toward my
husband helped me to control my neres
and my tears, I arose nnd bathed my faco
carefully, put on sotno powder to hide the
ravages of tears, and donned my hat nnd
coat I had no very clear notion of what
I wan going to do, or where I was going.
Ono thing 1 know, that In my blind wrath
against Dicky I could not endure his pres-

ence for the rest of the afternoon.
On tho other hand, 1 did not w.tnt to

give hint n chance to go away and leavo
ino alone with his mother, hotncthlng which
ho was quite cnpnble of doing If it hap-

pened to occur to him. That, to me. was
a moro terrifying possibility than braving
Dicky's anger.

"Where are you going?" His voice was
fairly a tinarl.

"1 do not know," I replied truthfully anil
coldly. "I am golnu; out for the rest of
tho afternoon. Perhaps you will be able
to control yourself when I return."

It was not the most tactful (.pcech In the
world. But 1 was past caring whether
Dicky were angry or pleased. I tun not
i'y quick lo wrath, but when It Is once

roused my nnger Is Intense.
"You know jou are lying," ho wild

loudly. "You are going to see this pre-
cious r, whichever ho
may be."

My fear that Katfe or his mother would
hear him overcame the primitive iinpulu
I had to avenge the Insolent words with a
blow, as a man would.

AN UNWKI.COM i: INTKimri'TION
"You will apologize for th.it language

to mo when I come back," I f.ild Icily.
"I do not know whether I shall go to b'd
Jnck gnnd-b- y or not. I hai no Idea what
I shall do, t..ive that I must get nwny fiom
hero for a little while. Hut If you have
an sense of the ordinary decencies of life
you will lower your voice. I do not siip-po"- o

you care to have either ur mother
or Kntle overhear this edifying luiivci ra-
tion."

"MuUi you rare about what my mother
thinks," Dicky rejoined, and this tunc his
voice was queiulous, Jjiit decidedly lower,

courteous treatment you're giving
her, leaving her like this when vlie has
been In the house but a couple of hours."

"Your mother has shown mhIi cigsriiess
for my society that no doubt she will be
heartbroken If she awakens and finds that
I am not here."

"That's llRht, slam my mo'.her. Why
didn't you say In the first place jou couldn't
bear to hao her In tho same house with
you?"

"Dicky, you are most unjust." I began
hotly, and then stopped, horror-stricke- n

"What is the matter, my son?" The In-

cisive voice of my mother-in-la- sounded
fiom the door of her room.

"(lo back to bed, mother," Dicky said
hastily. "I'm aw fully sorry we dislmhfd
you." ,

"Disturbing me doesn't matter," she said
decidedly, "but what you were fa) lug docs.
I heard jou mention me, and 1 mutually
wish to know If I am tho (subject of this
very remarkable conversation."

1 know now where Dicky gets the sneer-
ing tone which bets me wild when he directs
It against me. Ills mother's Inflection is
exactly llko her son's. The contemptuous
glanco with which sho swept me nerved mo
to speak to her In a manner which I had
never dreamed I would uso toward Dicky's
mother.

HKIt DECISION MADE
".Mrs. Graham," 1 said, raising my head

and returning her staro with a look equally
cold and steady, "my husband" I empha-
sized the words st!ghlly--"an- I are discuss-
ing something which cannot possibly con-
cern You were not the subject of con-
versation, and j'our name was brought in
by nccldcnt. I hope will bo good
enough to allow us to finish our discussion,"

My mother-in-la- evidently knows when
to stop, Sho eyed mo steadily for a mo-
ment.

"Dicky," sho said at last, and her man-
ner of sweeping mo out of tho universe was
superb, "In five minutes I wish to speak to
you In my room."

"All right, mother." Dicky's tone was un-
steady, and as his mother's door closed be-

hind her I prepared mj-sel- f to face his In-

creased anger
"How dared you speak to my mother In

that fashion?" he demanded hoarsely.
When I am most angry a diabolically ag-

gravating spirit seems to possess me. I
could feel It enmeshing mo

"Please don't bo melodramatic, Dicky."
I said, mocklnglj', "and If have quite
finished, I will go."

"No, you won't at least not until I
have told j'ou something," ho snarled.

He sprang to my side and seized 7ny
shoulder In a cruel grip that mado me
wince,

"We'll Just have this out onco for all," he
said. "If J'ou go out of this door, j'ou go
out for good. I don't caro for the role of
complacent husband.''

The Insult left mo deadlj- - cold. I knew,
of course, that Dicky was so blinded by
rage and Jealousy that ho had no Idea of
what ho was saying. But ungovernable ns
I knew his temper to be, he had passed the
limits of my forbearance.

"I will answer that speech In ten min-
utes." I said, and walked ln,to my room
again,

"For I had como to a decision as star-
tling as it was sudden. I hastily threw
some most necessary things Into a bag.
Then I put a bill of the house-
keeping money Into my purse, resolving to
send it back to Dicky as Boon nB I could
get access to my own tiny bank account, the
remnant of my teaching sav.ngs. Into a
parcel I placed the rest of the housekeep-In- g

money, my wedding and engagement
rings and tho lavalllere which Dicky had
given me as a wedding present. I put them
In the back of the top drawer of my dress-
ing table, for I knew If I handed them to
Dicky In his present frame of mind he
would destroy them. Then I walked stead-
ily Into the living room, bag In hand,

Dicky was nowhere to bo seen, but I
heard the murmur of voices in his mother's
room. I went to the door and knocked,
Dicky threw It open, his faco still showing
the marks of his anger.

"You will find the housekeeping money
In the top drawer of my dressing table," I
said, calmly "I will Bend, you my address as
aoon as I have one, and you will please
have Katie pack my things and send them
to me."

I turned and went swiftly to the door.
As I cloied.lt after ms I thought I heard
Dicky cry out hoarsely. But I did not stop.

(Copyright.)

(CONTINUED TOMOnilOW)

Cottage Pudding With .

Orange Cream
Break an egg Into a measuring cup, fill

three-quarte- full of aweet cream, beat
well. Add three-fourt- h cup one and
one-four- th cup flour, sifted with bno and
one-four- teaspoonfubj baking powder, pinch
of salt and one tableipoonful vanilla. Bake
In a moderate oven. Sauce; Mix three
tableipoonfuia flour with one oup sugar, add
ono cup boiling water and ceok until thick.
Hamova from the flro and add ' one-four-

utir, jute ana rv rin' i one

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
How She Helped Make a Lovely

fQHD L.

CharmitiK frock for the school firl.
homiest plaCH In the world Is Mrs.Till, Utile lirnwn bouse at the end

of Linden street. There Is alwnys a glowing
fire In tho rook stove, something delicious
baking 111 the oven, and lints of blooming
lloweis nn the window sills. I always look
fninard to my seml.iuuu.il visits when I

go to "help out" with Jennj's sewing.

'nils Is Jenny's first jear In high school,
nnd I've helped to make most of lier clothes
since she wiih ten. Mr. Malcolm was killed
In u kiIImi.hI accident and Dad was Mrs.
Malcolm's htwjer. Naturally, we heramn
Intetcstcd In the family. Pad's sending the
oldest son to college, ami .lennj' Is my
"special pet."

She 1.4 a girl after mv own heart. She
loves pictty clothes nnd nlw.iy.-- looks like
a "fashion drawing." With Mix. Malcolm's
aide assistance 1 made her Hie smaitest
little one-piec- e flock for sihool Imaginable.
It Is of dark blue serge, of iour.se, with a
sailor collar of white satin lo icllcvo Its
plainness.

Jenny has a boyish figuip and can wear
flocks with mvele lines. I was part ii ill, ir
when choosing tho pattetn lo make' sine
that It was cut In one pleie.

The seigp Is an excellent qualltj--. for
mother knows how to buy materials, and
It isn't a bit wlrj. I knew that It would
pleat succewsfullj-- , and decided to makn the
side sections of the frotk pirated Instead of
plain.

1'lrst, I cut out Hie joke and fmiit tianel.
which ate In one piece. Then I caicfullj
pleated thn serge, basting c.uh pleat In
position, and cut out the side sections. Aft-
er tinning In the edges of the panel and
jnkn 1 had Mis. Muliohii tun a line of ma-
chine stlli lilng a half-Inc- h from llio edge,
as sho stltche.i much better than I do.

Tho pleated side nations wero lather
hard to fit In pcifrttl. but finally we did
manage lo get each pleat to fall in a
perfectly straight line.

When tho seams were all stitched 1 mado
tho bishop sleeves and joined them tn t 'rli t

luffs. Mrs. Malcolm sewed thctn
Into the armholes while I u.iik.-- mi u
uairovv sti.ip belt 1 mule it crj lung
so that It would button nt one Mdo of the

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
---- ----

Color rcetr.s lot
to me.

Now t.mbe,r!s
sympathetic

Vkile. red and broun
just Cft.st me dour.
xbv see. Im so
aesthetic til

dy.-.Sc-

jftTj -

f29c

" Where

- .

Serge Frock for Jenny
front, pass onco about the wnlst and but
ton nt tho back. Mrs. Malcolm machine-stitche- d

both sides of tho belt.
The frock fastens In front nnd the panel

Is In two sections. Tho sido that buttons
over the other Is mnchlne-stltche- The
huttonholes nro embroidered with heavj- - silk.
The fiat buttons nro covered with serge.

Accoidlng to Mrs. Malcolm's Instructions
1 turned up a deep hem to allow for "let-
ting down" when Jenny grows taller.

Then I made n sailor collar of white satin
with ends of the Bergo and the frock wns
finished, rendy for Jenny to wear to school
the next day, '

Wo stopped sewing about BiSO, but I al-

ways stay for supper, and have a beautiful
time with the "littlest Malcolms." Thero
aro four of them, Just tho cutest, dearest,
most mischievous ever born In
the xamo family. They make mo wish that
I hud a Etoro of brothers nnd sis
teiB.

(Copyright.)

Style in Women's Suits
Tho tailored Infiuenco continues strong In

women's suits for early spring wear. A va-- i
loty of Jacket models of this t;'po and of

the semltnllnreil order aro seen In tho
local show rooms, r'omo aro quite plain,
others have half belts, while still others aro
made with beltn that go all the way atound
the figure. Wide latitude In tho treatment of
pockets Is seen.

Some of tho Jackets button up tloso to
the throat of the wearer, while others open
In a long V to show neat waistcoats of a
contrasting material. In somo the yoko hi

made use of, while others nro mado nmrc
attractive by the uso of plaiting The
bairel erfect Is seen III tho lines of some
of the newer ones. Tho most popular
women's Jackets appear to be of hip length,
whllo for misses nnd small women the Eton
and bolero types aro seen.

The suit skills, for the most pait, are
made plain nnd nono too wide They are
comfortably short. In somo of the latest
ones the bat re! oguo Is affected where It
Is not outlined In the jacket. The most pop-

ular fabrics Include satin, falllo and Jer-
sey doth both wool and silk g.ibaidlncs,
poplins, seiges, velours, etc. Black blue,
tan, nnd tho general run of pastel bhades
are seen In tlio colorings. In sport suits
an almost Indescribable nuny of models and
colotlngs Is offered to tho buyci.

H If we were not par-
ticular about the
milk we use. Meri-dal- e

Butter would
not be much better
than ordinary
kinds.
farmers separate
the cream before
it is gathered for
the creameries.
Good and bad, rich nnd
poor, clean nnd dirty,
arcallchurncd together.
When wo buy milk, it
must measure up to our
high standard no gath-
ered cream for us.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Is, and can only be, made
from rich, pure milk,
whether it is the milk
we buy or comes from
our own healthy cows.
That is why wo can
tfuarantco uniform
quality and purity in
Mcridalc.
AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers ofm Meridale) riuladelphia

Dell Pbone. Market 3741H Ke stone Phone, Main 1783

Look for the "Merlfoll"PH wrapper atr-tle- dust-- and
odor-pro- at your crocirt.

., - fZ9

29c 1

Goesthe Farthest"

j JS--

'NNER BRA"!
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Good Coffee is Healthful
WINNER BRAND COFFEE meets both

requirements. The best coffees grown go into
it, and there's unerring accuracy in the blend
always the same rich, smooth, delicious cup.
When such coffee is used, there's health in every
drop.

It was Voltaire, who upon being told by his
physician that coffee was "a slow poison," replied:
"Yes, I know it's a very slow poison; it's been'
poisoning me for over seventy yews."

WINNER COFFEE hasn't been on
the market quite that long; but there are thou-

sands and thousands of present-da- y coffee-love- rs

drinking it regularly and enjoying the distinctive
delight of ' exceptional quality, at very moderate
cost An Honest Thirty-five-Ce- nt Value at
29c a pound.

Childs & Company
THE DEPENDABLE STORES

Your Money

Malcolm'

Usually

BRAND

T Oi- -

MAKE YOUR FOOD AID, NOT
HINDER, BEAUTY CULTURE

BT LUCREZIA BORI
Tho Famous tipanlsh rrlma. Donna

time ngo I discovered that many
AIONO physical defects of the American
woman nro duo to the fact that sho I too
careless nbout her diet. Wo are what wo
cat, anil tho Wrong foods sometimes ruin

tho complexion and
figure.

Thj) most dnzzllnRly
beautiful complexions
In tho world bloom
upon the faces of tho
p o u s a n t Klrls of
France, Germany nnd
Switzerland This Is
lamely fluo to tho
wholesomoncss of their
food and their llfo outyKll of doors.

Tho Klorlou woman-
hood of ancient Greece
owed tho lltho beautyLUCHKZIA I10HI and craco of tlmln

forms nnd tho loveliness of their skins to
oxoi clso and tho rlt-- kind of food. Thosource of tho health, vlwor nnd tcmark-abl- o

streiiKth of the Indian maidens was thocoarso food and freo llfo In tho open.
If jou nro fond of tho rich, splco-lade-

InillKcstlhla foods jou will have to pay
the toll with a portion of your Rood looks,
lou cannot retain tho smooth clearness ofjour complexion or tho graceful lines ofyour flitiuc If jou continue to "stuff" your-sel- f

tilth beauty-dcstroylm- ? foods.
If you nro at all observant you willhavo noticed that It Is the woman who

tips thn scales at 180 or moro who ordersextremely rkh delicacies, smothera hercereal with cicani nnd tuunr, bas Frenchlastly or Ice crcum for dessert, nnd addslumps of sugar to each cup of tea,

mn

v

while, en tho other hand, her sleni-.- -. WJ
lowy sister shows a prcferenco formeats, fruit desserts, drlnkn v.- .- 'LI,1'1
without sugar, nnd takes lemon Instead nfuttrrnn tlll liAt 4 An uiWDUUII llllll ll.l ivta f,

aineo food Is so largely responsible f0T
our complexions and figures, why not dJ;
moro attention to what wo pat? Vi

If your skin Is creasy and snllnw ,. Vi
of tcxturo and altogether unattractive look.fl
I",,"",': ."""" i?I ",CL. Kllmlnaul""" juu, icnoj. iuc.ii, pastry, sweeta'SIbutter, cream, candles, rich gravies, suMr--.- !'

excepting in very small quantities anal!mint tltlilrltrtf-- T.At ',i,it mn,... A ... ..1
lean meats, fresh vegetables. frultf.iS
or cooked eggs, milk, cereals using tniltand very llttlo sugar and nlentv nf oi..R'
with Mnegar dressing Instead of mayon-W- lf tun I

Drink plenty of water, adding a pinch offfii
salt or the Juico of half a lemon to on of m
the glasses each dny, IS

Now that "spring greens" will soon bfIn tho market mako them a portion of yourlWdally menu. They act as a tonlo lo thilfisystem and will do much toward the lmoTprovement of your complexion.
Try to cat ns many uncooked vegetable!

as possible. Tomatoes, celery, cucumbtrs,!'?
green peppers and cabhago nre palatable lailtheir law state. 1

If nl urn nvprilfh4 nvnl.1 nj. !
tabling fats, statch and sugar. If youJzl
nro too thin, Cxeiclsc, cat plenty of fa.'.' I
tpnlni: dishes, dtlnk milk tnlxrd will, r.,. !i''l
nnd lin ns lnzv ns vnii f;in Vin

Tho more careful you nro of your diet thiilgreater --aIII bo tho Improvement In your! 1

health nnd appearance. There Is no dtny.j tIng tho fact that "wo aro what we eat." i I

'Copyrluht.) J 1

"The Cake That Made
Mother Stof Baking"IOC .fiL lOe

at --VIHHmKlBChocolate (

t.
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LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Spring Fashions
A Fore-pee- p of the New Spring Models in Ready-to-We- ar

Suits Coats Skirts
Dresses Waists

Gowns and Wraps Specially Designed for All Occasions

NEW SPRING HATS

Fy.r8 Stored and Preserved in Our
Cool Circulating Air Vaults

Good S.
Breakfasts

Pure as a child's
thou glits you
can enjoy
T A S TYKAKJi
before you get
your first tooth
and after you've
lost your last one. I'I:

Sponge
Kaisin
Molasses

nrvmm'
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mean good Report Cards
Teacher knows that every 'mornin-- r she faces' two kinds of
children. One kind thinks only of how 60on they will have
Bomething to eat again. They nre restless and don't learn much.

She knows that the children of the other
kind have Rood, sustaining Cream of Barley
breakfasts in their"tumini,es. They think
only of their work and learn a great deal.

Teacher also knows all about the wonder-
ful food and energy giving values of barley
that it is the most dlcestible and sustain-
ing food known.

VTeacber knows I And she wishes that .all
mothers knew that the most appetizing,
delicious, tustaining and tnerg;) giving break-
fast cereal she can buy from her grocer is

ii
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